The Coastal Commander is Revere Survival Products’ answer to economy, durability and above all, safety – requiring service just once every three years! Constructed with rugged oversized tubes and an automatic inflatable canopy, the Coastal Commander is fitted at each corner of the raft with lead weighted deep water ballast pockets to improve stability in rough sea conditions until search and rescue arrives.

Product Details:
- Rugged, oversize double tubes
- Boarding ladder, righting strap, ballast bags with fast deploying weights, safety lifelines
- Vacuum-packed for protection against the environment and to minimize service costs
- Rescue quoit, unwinding unit and floating knife attached to raft
- Self-erecting canopy with a weatherproof, double zippered door and rear rainwater collector
- Sea anchor with 100 ft. (30m) tow line
- Pressure relief valves

Equipment Pack Includes:
- 2 USCG/SOLAS Approved Red Hand Flares
- Hand Pump
- UST HearMe™ Whistle
- Repair Kit
- First Aid Kit
- 2 Paddles
- Seasick Bags
- Bailing Bucket
- Seasick Tablets
- UST LED Floating Flashlight
- Spare Flashlight Batteries
- 2 Sponges

COASTAL COMMANDER™ 2.0 LIFERAFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>MSRP - 6 (VALISE)</th>
<th>MSRP - 6 (CONTAINER)</th>
<th>MSRP - 6 (CRADLE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Commander, 6 Person Valise</td>
<td>45-COASTCO2-6V</td>
<td>811747022435</td>
<td>29&quot; x 13&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Commander, 6 Person Container</td>
<td>45-COASTCO2-6C</td>
<td>811747020189</td>
<td>30.5&quot; x 21.5&quot; x 13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Commander, 6 Person Cradle</td>
<td>45-004CRAD</td>
<td>812713011514</td>
<td>32.5&quot; x 23.5&quot; x 7.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 Year Limited Warranty on all Revere Coastal Commanders™

Valid only with:
- Required 3 year service intervals
- Service performed by Revere Supply Co. approved service stations
- Proper installation and use in accordance with Revere Owner’s Manual
- Warranty registration